Park Shelter Reservation
Application Form
CALL AHEAD AT 215-1413 TO CHECK FOR SHELTER AVAILABILITY
(Please Print or Type)

Name (Applicant):_________________________________________ Date:________________________

Address: ________________________________________________ City:________________________

State: __________________________________________________ Zip:________________________

CHECK FACILITY DESIRED:
O Tyson Park #1 O Holston Park #1
O Tyson Park #2 O Holston Park #2
O Adair Park Gazebo O West Hills Gazebo
O Adair Park Shelter O Mary Vestal Park Shelter
O Morningside Park Gazebo O Victor Ashe Park Shelter

DATE DESIRED:_______/_______/_______ Time Desired:______________________________

Month Day Year

Approximate Number in Party:________________________

Describe type of occasion/event: ______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Reservation Fee Enclosed ($25.00 – 4 hours /$50.00 all day) ________________________________

RAIN OR SHINE Make check payable to City of Knoxville
Mail to: Dept. of Parks and Recreation-917A E. 5th Av. KNOXVILLE, TN. 37917-7737

AGREEMENT

I have received, read and agree to abide by City rules, regulations, ordinances and conditions contained herein.

Applicant Signature: ___________________________________ Daytime Phone #: ________________________